
i5ac Cozicjrisf

" I had i bn co:i:;h for six
weeks an J eut'M find r.i rolU-- h
until I trijJ Ayer's CSiiiry I'ecto- - S
ral. Only h ifc-- hauls J
cured nw."

L. I '.awn, Nowinston, Of.t. 9

Neglected colds always
lead to something serious.
They run into chronic
bronchitis, pneumonia,
asthma, or consumption.

Don't wait, but take
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
just as soon asyourcoujih
begins. A few doses will
cure you then.

Three sizes : 2?;., 51; .SI. All drugiisis.

Commit v.:,r .I... IT. !f In-- s.u Pik.' il,
then . 1(4 I.. ..).. II he To;.. ..ii not
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She Will Kefp Her V.

When 'iraii,!:i!.fi!.--- ' '

make up h''" til ' :i - - :i tr. :'

a rtwk : in it h:na :i:t m- - " i'-

haps it was nn '!: a- fi';:-.- : ''. r
t he r'Tiinii'il fr.i:.. '.
rhf mil' Inm.Sr. I'i; ;i.:; ;

M'tt!en:i-i!- ( .: .t.; t...' '

such a i

body :t::i '

"I've inpii .ii: ;' in 'v:tl
fiie said, "and :: : :....r. r.i'.'.
after a'l ;h. ?!: a:id an--

scared horses a:i. ry :n r :.:: w

mi'n matins s;i".". i.iv- -. v.w 'n
you ont tiling. I li.i't:'t a.. " i'
ather poatvisn:;!': i:i Sr .vi::. !; :i.:f-

ter what the .ir- - tin
no mat tor b :r- .- t ,

drrn may us " ::;.:.:. '

Deer in Cit of a.

Iack if fiMi-- !!; ad l;.' ;.
drove a wii-- l a '!.--, ,

Vienna. I' d ,n ; oj
triEht.

them to and where you
tried

a box than the unreliable

CURE BLCOD POISON,

Ai'lilng ItiiiicK, shin lui; l'lilnn, Itchins
skin, Vlmi.l.'K, i::ittns Sorrn. Etc.

Tf mi b.ni' Pimple cr Oi'i Krup-(-..!- !.

"!.!! ('njijit-- Cn'iTi'd Krap.
. .r r.f'i' ' '; '. Stioll-t- .

s'.i'V., l.vrs im any part
o. i'ii' n'1 .. Il.i;!. (tf'.iun.-U'K-

!'.: - .:- -! .V !i. ri K...i.' .I mh!s lla.r
- i.'iimj nui. tvre

i:.in'- - i'f Tiiv.i.tt. tlnii you b.ivc
I'.' i I'm .in. 'I iUi- li.ii.mii- I'i'.h'iI l'..iiiu

il! i: IS.i al! Siuv. l'iiniU' and Krup-t- :

- il! Iio.i! n lU'i lly. Ailio .md I'.uiis
.. Mil'sido and a pi'n'.vt,

iv. 'Mt- t.i iinv nia lc. H.IM5. iinva
t .in. !.' ail kind-- . SuppniMluit; Stvt-li-

Katitv S.'fci. I l'l'-f- after all

f'.- -- i'mU. Iii'.iliiti: tin- mho If
v. :i ii i' o ,i pinipli'. wart. s'Viillen

;.'.i,.li )ui.'iinj. ftinnii; pair:-- , t.iki- Hlood

and litt-- v. til diappi'ti' lwf.r they
devflup into laiutr. Ihtii-io- . SI per
J. ir e it !. iiu iiuhn ennip'.eLe il.iei t urns
f.'t- It l ine. .m:p!e iiiv v writing
I'tiu'ii li.M M in., .'i.'i li.ilin ltldu- Atlanta,
t .i tr..uli!e ar.l aw medical

e en; in ..h-d ietiev.

I'. .'a. n iii.ikuij .ve- - cniiiliH-meu- t to
:u .l.ii..iii.

i In- - ii.tei.i lri jr.

l'.'i li.:i'- - tit.- iilde.-- l terry in ifi world
i li.iimi'l M't viee from t'u- -

!.ii in Oliver. It lias I n In exist- -

iii.-.- im Hi'.iv than twenty eentttrii's,
::;nl U" ' wliieb have been

ri ii iinlinle every variety of
I'leiu t'aesar's

.. i.: -- iiy banks of our, to
the ii "v i u ' mi .

fulai-rl- i Ciiiiiitt II.- - Cltvotl
'.V, . -- i ii:.in a they eatinM

h t't di e:i . t'atarrh U
i. i..:t. ,; i: e ii'i.l in order

i" ;tV iaterunl remedle.
.it ' i iii'- nk. it internally, and

- Pi 'i ,v i. r ';. :: ' i an.! :'iu.-"i- iirfiiee
l; !' :: w i: 'i ,t .jiiH.-- :::.'.!i.'iii..

- .; .'f the l'i't phyil-.- ;
. : 'u ...ti:, n f..r eiin., ninl w a re- -

- ", I. - ' .-l .'f t!m
- ,. mi :n! Iiie.l with t West

' r. a "i-- i 'lire.'tiy en tin' mil.- i. p'Tfi'.-- .'"iiiliriatiiia ot
'i ' 1' - wiiat r.'da 'i'S ii 'li

.: ;: .".irin eatarrh. Send

,t .... M". , O.

f T.i" nail i. mor.'
(ima in adults, and

' u n' on more
Hill' r than in wit".-:--

ii;.i ';i!it.nd i .aid to carry
..;:: insurance than any
.... ' v ofld. Her poli-f.- t

t" r:o:-- than .l.m.Mi,tnxi.

; !'.. i. .'..':..':vvn.
iv'. - .'!-- Kli:;..'. ii- - I

ri. in !'' els fn
!.. '.I is,.. I'm!: i.. P i.

Ii'.' j.ted 'he I'll.

a :mt f - iti !r i
In i n :;'(-- .

.:i t it 'J.'i i i:: e
r,,,. ...i'v ,;i'v..',.i t.

' I'.ir Mr i'o!i'i no
: : i.ti ...... U -- Jans

1 ... !:i !.. Ii'. la. l'JJ.

.ii;; :.: - . t.. bat M

Ti.irry Kiira:--- , the carieatarUt,
.'.

' .;::.- c'lc 'io'l of clever
!... aMjo-l'- y a:'.; ugly.

TfE BEST

mmi slicker
, tn a riia WORLD

!,'S
Sits'1?.;'. '1C ' for t.v,.. net a

t ii c".t-- i - ti'.ej but

f;i I.Lr 'i .I ' ,;j
:ist5). NsJe ii 3 at or e low

Ii r c r, to Te
a c.a'.ir.tcil iv

A.'towMca. T:!R:iii:p.'urt fl3M

Flood Benefits One Man.
Ti f Missi.uri river Hood has (riven

P. .V'a ..les of Mo., n
); iv buiisi, eiiup'n-;el- furnished. The
i.i.:!i '4'or i'r.:e Mr. Niicklps aay

hts farm, and when he returned
lue.nd on his land a compara- -

v'. new house, which was ir. good
-.. .1: ta n. despite Its watery journey

T: -- r Is nothing about it to Indicate
Tl'iiO the owuer id.

V:: - in is., iro n who have leen
''es.'hi in'" prominence by the rail-r- .

.: !. iopm-- nt of the iast w

.:!- - I'!-- siile.it Hint, of the Tnlon
!'a ;!'. takes tiiei' rank. The secr.t

'.a - ' i s.; lies in hi.s extraordinary
.'kiiia apii' iiy and his intimate

m a dee nf railroad duties. Every
ei tail I'linocti'd with the syste--

'lii'oitly thri.niKii his hands, and
': i.ivi-- . t.othini; to subordinates.
a. n i:io lili;iiist S'lhorditiate iittb'ials

l inn tiiei-.- fin tututns.

point your gun. Buy the time- -
having the trade-mar- k H

kind, but they are dollars better.

Vl LINIMENTS MERELY EASE THE PAIN -

.22 CALIBER. RIM FIRS CARTRIDGES.
Winchester .22 Caliber Cartridges shoot when you want

Winchester make,

CANCER.

stamped on the head. They cost only a few cents more

FOR SAE BY ALL DEALERS EVERYWHERE.
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1
fullliittiiiK sour I tiefvli'.

I liejjiiti plamin.u siinr elietries six-

teen years jp sjiys a writer in I'niiu-tr-

i.ii'.' in Aineriea. siartinj; with ."ino

trees eaeli el Mniitiniiieiuy ami Ihii;-lis-

Muiellii. but at'ter the ttlrst two
or tbree I u'nt the "fever" ami
iluiibled my planting, sn that now
have 'OiK trees. Ti'ii nr twelve years
api tin? Ktmlish .Mnrello was ilie fauu--it-

on ot its larye sio ami rieb.
dark inii.f. Imt it is tm ai id fur timst
paliles. Mini the ileiiiand has steadily
increased in late years fur (be li.ubt
led or Montmorency.

My first plantings were fifteen feet
apart each way. Imt it soon became
apparent that the trees were too eluse
together. They rew too hih and tints
the cost ami dittieully of picking was
increased. The lower limbs ceased to
bear, the fruit each leaf beini; holier
lip. Later plantings were set eighteen
feet apart each way. with the result
that the trees branch wider and a

larger proportion of the fruit can lie
picked Iiy standitiK on the uronnd or
on low steps. This i especially true
of the Morello on account of the weep-

ing habit of the tt the loni:. willowy
limbs bain;lni; loaded with fruit to the
ground.

Individual Montmorency trees have
been known to yield Km pounds, and a

block of liHKt trees yielded an averauo
(if forty pounds per tree, but o:ie haif
of this amount would ordinarily be
counted a jaunt irop.

t'orn breedim: is u niodilii-atio- of
liiestock breedim.'. and follows the
...line Moneral laws nud pritietpb's. Il
is the application of principles of plant
and animal breedini; to the corn plant.
The per cent, of sujrar in the sucar beet
has been iucreased from three per cent.
10 .sixteen per cent. The ol'ilinary beet
was improved by seed selection, so th:i t

an ei'unuoiis industry lias been built
up and a new source of sugar u'iveli
lo the iv.e.-M- This has been done
with a plant which seeds once in two
year., t'orn produces a crop every
year, a single seed prodm inu a return
of over a thousand fold. 1'roni this
ureat number of ufl'sprim.'. vnryitu in
size, shape, eoli.f and i ' . : :. :'

lei'tiou can be made w liich will
any feature of the seed or pi. if.'.
coutiimeil sclc iion, these laluabl" :r
iributes can fixed m the i b
istics of the plan), and if i:"?'il!' -

tind im"f'at.i c oi' the ita i i'.i-

To illustrate the point: We b:ne
ubie. by selecli'ii: ear- - eilii bee.'
slianks. to increase the !i of the
shank nearly l" (' in lio in;-- ' -

1. cleCl. V :ii;:: Willi
stalk., we ha v. en ;:

tic lieiulit stalk .'liniosi

lei in 'hi I'.y select:;.!.
p!.,- - wide loa...

ha' b ::i. .. Ill" n l
w id; Ii ,!"! by solei-t'lit-

ti'oiu .
ti aid- - to tie

,.r the I, af.- - t'osii!' Ilia:

111. mil Hen..

llavint s en several differ-
i I., way. of i. ..:..; :C llp"bl'.ioily
ndvocatoil by the po' ihry writers, none
of W hicll seem to i. a desirable. I have
thoiuht It .t l.eijl to line one
if I Live II, V ti'el hi,;!.

We .li.Hiel alwav. n member thai we
keep in":, for wll.i. I' e can make out
of Ilie i.UMIli.s, hd. - I'i.'it method
which !iil.-!,es- i tires m l ... is "biddy"
to In) ii.LT auain is the .e iliat should
be adopted, t f all t! - cures advocat
ed, that ot coiitiiiim: the hens in ihivk
i lis fur several dais without food is
the ilcsirab It is imt only cruel
and abusive, but it is niproiitiildc.
I'nprofltalde. bee.'lltse it detracts from
Ibe energy and n ' fuive of the lien
ii:id throws ti"- v. !:.! .vstcm into an
on natural cm!:! "f. system must
be iiuain btoUi-'l;-

! into i:s normal st ite
before tlie pt . "I I'Uj'.nakilii.' ran
beuin.

My method, brieil) staled, is this:
lieliinvi- the broody b. from the lies'.
and shut her no in a liL'bt. Well veil-

lilated coop or room, whore she ran
move around and be induced to take
exercise, i'or this purpose I have
in. id., a stationary em .i in one ei.rner
nf t!:. bi'tmery laru-th- it eunuch to bold

ty on. The iii or is tk've f- -i '

liliirtl' the tti.of of tin benli'uie, and
li e sj.les are of com:: am hitb.s nailed
touetlier in an upricht posl'lon. A

door, also of laths, admits the hens to
the coop and lets them out. There
are roosts in this roup, wh'cb niv
treat help in curin them of the

fever." as a hen breaks up more
easily 11 licit niveti a chance to roost at
tiiL'hf than whet: compelled to sit Oil

the door.
I feed t hem a hearty meal of whole

oats in the iimrnim; and jrive them
nil the water they want nt tiiirht. I

ke. p then lined te. days and tlcn
let tlieni out to.iard niL'ht. ivben th-- y

u" i a ood siiiiper with the r. st of the

The peps that return to the nests
are put in the .tail for another two days
;i':.t treated as before, and the process
is rejienteil until the desire to sit leaves
t'atu. I't'd-- r this treatment they do
not fail a ivy or lose ni- -i 'y. and are
a'l ready to lay as soon as the
wi-- h to sit passes otT. Ill eohl weather
I feed moi-o-

, iri vitttf some mm and
meat with the oats, but iu summer I

find oats alone, with a hearty supper
every day. lnilch better.

The chief object is to net the broody

ben away frmii the nest and then treat
her in sii-- l: a way that there will be
an iner-a- se of enefiy rather than a

loss of 1 ital force.
If you have serious trouble iu "break-lu-

1111" your broody hens, try ibis
method and that kindness and
zo.uI rare, with plenty to eat. are better
than roiii:t haudlim; and starvation.

If your l.en.s average more than ten
:1h) s l.t'twcfti the desire t sit and the
wisfi to lay a an in. there is souiethiny
.iron- - with tin- breedim: of your thick.

Kiio' b ('. I tow, in New York Tribune
farmer.

IIM.lHtl FIV HtHl IVIlHHt.
The Ili'.si.in tly js ail old pest that is

so well kitoiin and which has done so
minh harm that farmers shuiihl have
oruani.ed years ami for its extermina-
tion. The ndiill insect is about the
si- - of a ntosipiito, and in this seetioii
tii.' fi'iuttle" I'ej.osit their ts uyyu t1'"

fall wheat. It will also attack rye mid
barley. The ojigs are deposited upon
the under surface of the leaves and
hatch in about four or live days, the
luay'ds then working their way be
tween the sheaves to points of the
stalk near lit ground, whore the

or "Mat seeds," are formed.
The larvae remain inactive on the
siubble ilurili'4 the winter, but issue
as adults iu the sprim;. Then they lay
their ejiifs fur ibe summer broo,, whieli
form the familiar "flax seeds," before
li vest lime, reinainiui! on the stubble
during the sununer and producim;
adults iu the fall. Their work weakens
the stalks ami causes the wheat to
Indue. The swellini; mi the yotiiiu'
wheat near the base of the stalk indi-

cates their presence. Some holds seem
to escape the tly. while others are

and the amount of moisture is
also a factor. The destruction caused
by this enemy of wheat is enormous in
some sections, farmers havlni; their
yield of wheat so greatly reduced 11s to
cause heavy loss, and this reduction
not only affects the fanners, but also
reduces the wheat supply nf the coun-

try, as the tly is known over a larue
area, any damrer to the oread supply
beina a matter of concern to all
classes.

As the insects remains in the stubble
the duly of every farmer after he
has harvested bis tiehl is to plow the
land or burn it over if possible. The
land should be rolled with a heavy
roller after plowinc. All chaff and
sciteiiliigs should be burned. Wet
weather favors the development of the
Insects. There are parasites which
prey upon the icsts and they cannot
escape destruction tildes the btirninv.
of the Held is done somewhat late. Tin
1'eiitisyli ani.i llNpei itiieiit Station rec-

ommends that the best mode of pre
leiitiii- - ilainaire is to sow or drill the
sei-i- l as late as possible. Such advice
may not always be applicable, but it is
not out of place to keep that fact in
view. Tanners should examine their
fields when the wheat is well under
way and notice if there are any iiidic.i.
lions. Many of lliem are under the
impression, when the Hessian lly ap-

pears, that it cuinos suddenly, when in
fart it begins mi 11 bent in the fall and
remains until ready for work. The
burning of the stubble Held after har-

vest, or plowinu and follimr. should
p.. vcr be neglected. ef-

forts in a enmiiiuiiii.v will rid any farm
ing community of the pest if the work

done systematically. It Is the care-les- s

one. here and there, who propa-
gates the insects anil turns them loose

hi the community. A single sea--

ui's work upon th oxtel 'initiation of
the Hessian iiy would dear a eommun-
;y of the e. and it is put at all

ilitiiciilt to get rid of it if all the farm-ci-

will unite in the matter.
When wheal i. seeded down late this

i.af. in order to amid the Iii. and it

I'.as not made desirable growth, there
may be of;. bl- - weather, between
seeding and the severe cold weather.
Should the ground be covered with
sii.nv it will a'Tord protection against
obi. but. whether wheat starts off

well or not. there one special feriil-i.-- r

ihat will give the plants almost
pew life in the spring, which is nitrate
of so.la. An application of loo pounds
p'!' acre, after danger of frost is over

i the spring, will give a deep green
obit- to ilie plants mid liiey will grow
rapidly. The cost of the nitrate will
be returned in the inciraseil yield of
the crop, as well ns save a sickly lot of
plants from ilestructiou. S.o :e farm-
ers go over their iu the spring
with a smoothing harrow, and if nec-

essary the field is rolled. When
nitrate it will be an advantage

lo harrow before so doing. The drouth
is not so damaging to wheat if the
preparation of the laud is thorough at
time of drilling the seed, nor are the
plants thrown out of the ground if the
hind is well drained. A good wheat
crop pays as well now as formerly,
ei cii w ith lower prices, as labor-savin-

nun hiiierv reduces the expense: bin
where fanners make tb- - principal mis-

take is in not applying fertilizers more
liberally, as well as u.ltig immure, for,
aeeording to statistical reports, the use
of fertiliz-r- s is not general, considering
tin- number of farms. Philadelphia
Kecrd.

roultrv Ilium.
me use baked corn tin for

young chicks. Mixed with milk it
makes a good ration.

Mature hens tire to be preferred for
I'l'.v.lhig up a Hock, l'ttllet eggs (o
not produce as strong chicks.

Mulberry and plum trees make hue
shade for poultry, and they enjoy the
fruit as it falls from the lives.

Little trouble may be anticipated
from miles if plenty of ashes are fur-

nished for them to dust themselves.
If fowls have clean place in wh;. h

to lay. their eggs will not need to be
Hashed before sending them to market
or .setting them.

It is regarded by some as an
experiment to grow thoroughbred

keiis from eggs. Thry advise buy-

ing matured stock.

Iblcks iiiiil geese eat a great deal of
green fond, when they ran get it. Th-- ir

young slioald hale sou:;.! king ur."
after they are two weeks eld.

The tir-- t ten days' car- - will usually
decide the fate of a young chicken.
They inn get we! or u!d. Knp
in the p until after the sun is

Nu one can complain of the prie-- s of
eggs or poultry this season, except the
eoiisuuiers. It may be that 11, ore

are eating poultry nud
oil ing to tin- high prire of meats.

Wornoiit milk pans make nice ic.'.'s
for hens, or if you want to buy then
they will imt r.ist mure than a
box. They can be heated or seaid.-- l
and thoroughly cleansed of htui,

Quick returns is one of th- - a ;

in handling poultry. a ;..
ginner it is better thau beiiics
fruit. Not a season passes e.ii ;;

some return. A h m will fm-- .

nish lofi cgp per year for u..e or
sale.

Whrl'e fouls have free range, as 01
a farm, ami there is a tlock of m;.
laneotis chickens, there are seldom a;
infertile eggs. Some do pot ''!
more than one rooster to 10 wi:h
thick, as they tight. Th-.- v k". p

a coop one ila.i. ai. l the oilier !lia .i

feeding him well.

llreat Britain spend $11U.riO".oo
year on the suppm-- of the poo i

does uot include private cliai'iUK..

A PROMINENT CHURCH WORKER SAYS

SHE OWES HER LIFE TO PE-RU-N- A.

Mr.. H.111 .. l a I' liei,. I'i'o'.i
O'"". "Iiti. :10m li.iii.'ii. -

Mttv mu lirsl thltil wits born

atii'iii.

fiei'(i(lim-- i iuns (ircoiii in iiic' Ii tin i'i'iif m'(.ii7us. tea afitiiil
1; health tens ruined furl e. it ml r. err titt ne nr st huiif 1. rfni;i

. ..1 .1... '..I.I i.i.. ,a ..j . ..1.., .,.
j 'irii a irnii iru. tt mi mi ........ .... ....

J ilnnr nrher xelirn she Vied irt'li ere ;hi r -- il rtia ln !. If Ii nn- -
h,i prom battle the sa me vein'mi ml I In hike ililnilii,
aeeonllng In irect lima. ISefnrr Ih e est hot le iri scif lie is nf ir fjj

J. iv .it. j' ' ll'oiH rf It 's fle-S'll- f llll'f'i

Y0UTH5fMC0MPANI0N

'uii out the

lht lil'i.
Daui'c Thank3(ivlni. Chrisirnjs

CalraJjr lllhaSrarhcd
Ittelvc

Comran IWI- -a

evi'ry

BOSTON.

irirtirls hi It."vwwww
Secretary Woman's Stale FeJcra'ion '

?as: "Pe-ru-n- a Does Mre Than

is Claimed For It."

Mrs .luh M Crown. S. n'e'.ny r,' ae
Wan in'. State 'e.1. at ..' t'.i'.t- -t

ni t'r.ei, pip. I';:t!i s. Angfle..
Cl a. i..r,..-.i-

"I hi,.' new r known ': ti;y pi'oiit
neHirine v.hah did :o:i-s- '.l to

I'erun.i I'h:. tciai'ilv Jot .
li'.in-l- i nioii than it liae.-- . and wine
havt never udvo. ,.tt d .mi iiiedieinr '

Mew
The

KTllTjTik
B V I

"

Then ihe lillylKO

UlultrjtiJ
THE.

hi k i at"1CURES Tiiivviffii .li- -

ALL HEADACHES lltti
Iirtl.

!t0

So 44

Machine to Sew Up Wounds.
A wound ftitchlnfr mai hit.e is tie In-

vention ut a doctor named Michel. It
works very much more rapidly than
the old method of stitching by bard,
13 painless and effective.

It consists of a a?o. or sheath,
holding a number of riikel hook?, or
liara!?, like those used fur the corners
of boxes. They are put in
position with a pair forfips
can be adjusted the ta'e of 25 a
minute.

Their roui ded points do not pene-

trate the lower layer of the skin, but
crly the epidermis therefore ihe
lain caused them is very sligjit.
They have (ho additional advantaue
of being very easily disinfected.
Stray

A VOICE FROM THE PULPIT.

liev. Jamb 1. Van Itorcii. of ,'.7 Sixth
street. I'uinl Lm I.ae. Presby-
terian clergyman, cays: "I had nt-

. tacks uf kidney disor
ders m hub kept me in
the for days at a
time, unable to do any-
thing. What I suffered
can hardly be told.
Complications set in.
the particulars of
11 hi'-- I will be
to givi- in a por.-up-Sin-- interview to apl
11 ho reiUires iiiloiina-lion- .

This 1 a ti

say, lump's
Kidney Pills caused a
general improvement
iu iiy health. They

brought great relief by selling the
pain ami correcting the action of the
kidney secretions."

Hoan'8 Kidney ("ills for sale by all
dealers. Price, 5n rents.
turn Co., Buffalo, N. V.
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AN L'NMAlLED LCVE LETTER.

Trivial oht That Wrecked a
Promising Life.

Half a tf atu.y au ) a vout:g Knglish-man- .

while- traveling, nu t a
girl and promptly tell in love with
her. A few days later he returned
home, and his first act to write
iier a love letier. In it he told her
that he could not be happy without
her and that if she regarded his pro-- i

posal favorably hn would expect a re-

ply by the mail.
this letter neeiied no answer

and s disappointed was In- that from
that time until hi., death, which

nietiiiy. he shut up
in bis honii' and lived like a hermit.
Most of hi.s time was spent in reading,
and the day inter his funeral the heirs
began to search the books in his li
brary. for they thought it quite pus--

tilde that the eccentric old mieht
have hidden some bank notes in them.

Tiny found lame, but a tatti i'id
obi pamphlet they found another kind
of note, the love letter which was
written, fifty years ago and which llit
writer had forgotten mail.

W. L.
3.&$3 SHOES1
You caa sue from $3 to $4 yearly by
weaiing W. L Douglas $3.50 or $3 shoes.

that e been
nig U fiuni t
P. The en- -

iaei,- sal,, of W. I.,
sho. . puc es

tiieir sujieriolity over etfS J
ail 01 Iter makes. '

S..1-- le- .hue fe

L"ok for 11. 1. ne a'c mrn. r
in i. e on . o' That IIiiii.'I.is ii.rsl nr
unal-il- irutfs i
iniiif In MiiiivIiis h.ii.,
loriins i kiifhf
irra.li' I., ina.l

U " u if I J ' -- u; ,f c.,ttttHfJ at any uric.
I,, r '. 'J't riit- - flta. llliihtmlft!

atul-i- . I.. HOI (,.s. Slav.

L&4 Lt.Qfy. lMtRI Alt tlSI fAlti.
HUrtiM yru. i ata Liki.

in,", I'V .lriikrrif

HER GREAT FORTTJNR

A Woman Save! from Life-Lo-

Misery anJ Made Happy

and UsMul.

A uoiii.in ennlined In the for trr-er.- d

years with a chronic female dcnuige-11111-

had tiniilly given iii hope of bring

she had tried physician after plivsirmn,
.out remedy alter remedy, without any
pei iuaai IU improvement

II. r tri .nun nt had her .husband
wl: was n poor man hiiii'lreds of dol'iun.
Tliev had been obliged to detiv theni.'ielves
many minions of life in order to et
money enough lo pin the physicians.

Ilie woman h.nl hreonie ivak, nirviuii
and ii i'tehed. and scareelv able to keep

iit of Iii bed. Her children were grow-
ing up neglected and racgi'd. bivniise of
the limit of a mother's cure. Her

was becoiiiiiig discouraged and bro-I-

n ihiun intli overwork.
Picking ii' the per one day she hap-

pened to i".id an Hem which continued
the news tint li. Il.irtiniin woii'd treat
sin Ii eases lire of chime by letter. She
niiiiieibate'y wrote the doctor desrnhiiii
I., r i.e. and guaig loin all her symp-
tom..

siie soon tcii.vnl a Inter her
i a. I'v whal to do. and what medieinri
and .ippliaiii - gel She beeati the
ti'entiai lit ilhe .i remedy being
Peiipiai .11 ome. and a few weeks she
was will and Mrung .imiii. able to do her
iivii w o: !,

lip. il of free t teat men t ti
women 1. .nil to all who may need
he of th:. eminent physiiiiin.

lillit- - .ipp'via fur Iteateient will be
i.. .:,i'i ii- .. , id. and he hel l sll ictly
.. ic iciii i.il.

M .. Ainee of
Yell. see t OIllli ll of I'd M '11 iW illll'tl'l
I'.i in. via., fi.eii Ave.,
N.w York:

"lilice tun l!h. '.' W.. trullbVil With
bl. I.. I,'' i'"l 11 "ih'es ipie h avllll'M
ahoip ,;i -- '. p bioiuht mr no

Pa :i slein. The doe-lo- i
- e l net mil. l Trill m l nut ef ..

- i;'. I.li'.i flpiai'l. ilnpi'l to
liliiie le.e. w - that I'et'll'l.'l una

r b'lii.lu'.t up the nervoiis syn'eni.
Aoci it. t, it im two iii.nit'is knnw

tin' it ... I want in. 11 tl.H it made
p. w ..I tee. 'I in- oi iiring si nip.

I: ;ie .,!! .1;- - ll" t-.. a.'-- I feel lltv.
. 'rt no .b l ' m ire euud than
all the hi I' tiled" in - l ue "

AVMII llnMAV
M oi ;.' I'o.iell. I. ike t'lnr'.m,

.0 ..; .na. v ic"I - ...ic y Pelila.l i. limn.
.01'. Ii.: end. I'V ii ha- - eert etilv bei n
t: o, p. hid h 1. In a !a ii... ba k- -

. ip.i ..'her a. he. ciitv nt'i for a
'a.-- co. it hoii'v I i la't- -

Pel.." tiotis the pi St.
.; ;., ,' :.. I. a to be iti'i'' i'al t
.' t'i'lcull :!:'. g .111. l"U,

i'..if k' - mi 'I;ii t .!'; t. i"d I
pe i P. ill lil.l'i I ll.l.e

I., ii .i.d .1:11 .r i' do
... "ei ', .!,. .'1 ':." d . ipp 'tat' d in

f... r...i.-- . " '' e nf Pe- -,.,, " Ml- -- M M!II IMWIII.!..
.,i .1 1: : ie pt si'if

t - lit- - llo'n the use n! I'i r.l'l.l,
;. t . Hi. II. .if .an. L'lian? a

''leal of . .i.e. a'.'l he w ill
i" .ive ini !.: .1'ila'i'.e ,idvi.-

n, 11 .10 nf 'I'll
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WTIPIION
Fir ver nm rjfrVrH with cltroni coo

FtU'aLi'-- au'1 t1uiii.tr this tuny 1 had to tV:e ao
tioa ot witrm water evrv ?4 Lour ti?orfI iM'ilii t:voi it'thn on n.v Lour: lU:;tiy iIrlil Cjrt'ti. fti.'t toilfty I nui a wrl!

Iurri iL liine ycr bfnro I CacArt-t- I
nitcrd unt.M lu'irry wit!. r:il l Hps. Vhai-k-

t't t -- tu fre frm -- il t. U thu iurntnt;. Vu4cau uto lata iu btlm.f uf huitiMPttv."
il. rituvr. Ao, 111,

jfSfy Best for
ft SLy The Dowels

CAN 0V CATHARTIC g

Plant. Pa!'nhli.. Potrt TnieO...J Do 0ao4,
wk-- n ororii-t-- 10f, Bf.Mc. Nvr.l.t in t.ulx. 1 lei tac taiiipti Cl'C,

Ouar.iiilei.-- lo cure ur juut back.
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago cr N.Y. (03

ANNUAL SAL?, TEN MILLION BOXES

Sr. mmi
U VERBnit

BLOOD
SYRUP

Pitrm rmtlU- -

iiiiMiftfffseafEgiiiiiiHiSi y

l.au'Sl lui

l!SAWMILLS' Ctrou. MiliB.

vlth Hrue s I nlver-- l.u
i;r, SliiiuPtntiei!et Wtrknl toe Hea.......liiuCK 1WIIK l liritti'ie ir.-.-

, -
Jec.ie.l tor acci ii n'V. .hiii'I.icitv, DOIabii.-

:.V AM' 1A1.E "1 nriniii1'..' , k thwaer'pMve eir.'iiiarit. )i iui..hji.u
KM IK'iN WUKhs."

rORN MILLS and
9 n.LLrSiOINbb

If In t4 ot Torn 11 lit nr Mlllfton.
tou wl!! And It tr our lntrvt fcttTf,oiii
with AHOL1 Mil LT4K O.

Q i m 'irnm, a', tnuiitir.ciiirra of Cora
J frvin th fttuioua Mnr Oouuty tirlu

Dropsy Quick

CURED

Gives

belief.
Remov atl swelling in 8 to M
dtivs; effects perniBMent cur
in oto doiiuya. TriHllrcutmeol
given free. N'othiugcnn be fairct

Write Or. H. H. Green's Sons,
SuOCUIlttft. BOX B AtHrmvO

S'lticrib.-- hU-- s. -- d: this slip (tr ol iMt twt at m.e
i i:h $1.75 i!l rfci'ii :

Ai! i"110' Tfcc Cw"lon lir Ihf rrmainin( HCf'.J oi

Th and Nt V. jr'i.j ThtVcath's Cunpiiii i "SrrinHlm" lor 1984,

in c ni'l '!.!.

iisun ol The ti library ol lht I11M rcadinl lur
r.nnit?r 0! i!i aauly,

and A'jripe Cepies the Taper Free.
YOttTtPS COMPANION. MASS.
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